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USE THRIFT STAMPS
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Open Your Heart
and Your Mind to This

Fact, Kind Narberthites

------AT'------

This Afternoon (Thursday) 3.15

This Evening (Thursday) 7 and 9

ARCADE THEATRE, NARBERTH
---~-~-~----

HELP PAY FOR THE Y. M. C. A. PIANO
A motion picture benefit is to be given at the Arcade

Theatre on Thursday, Feb. 28th, both afternoon and evening,
to help pay for this piano.

The afternoon performance at 3.l5-Robert Louis
Stevenson's Treasure Island was procured especially to please
the children.. It is a first-class film produced by the Fox Film
Company WIth the same children who participated in Jack
and the Beanst~lk i~ the various roles. Parents may feel
fre~ to send theIr chIldren unaccompanied, as chaperons will
be 111 charge of the afternoon performance.

The evening performances at 7 and 9, include "Betty
!akes A Hand" and "In Wrong Right." Betty Takes A Hand
IS a comedy drama produced by the Triangle Film Company
and additional interest is given to this photoplay by reaso~
of the fact that One Thousand Dollars was given for the
~tory ~n which the play is built in a competitive contest. It
IS a hIgh class comedy drama well worth seeing.

In Wrong Right is a movie which produces much laugh
ter and, a good laugh always does one good.

This Afternoon and Evening.

ARE YOU DOING
YOUR BEST IN HELPING

TO WIN THE WAR?

nett)" nnxler's Gossfl)

THE FIRESIDE

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
8.15 to 9.15 P. M.

llissolrllll:' SIIOW. TOll. Atitls to ])15
lI!rreenhle 'J'lLlllr. SlIr" ('111111)1\11)'
Ofticilll-Wllh~r XUW ('Ieurilllr

ANNUAL MEETING !THRIFT STAMP SURPRISE Ir--~~~~--
CIVIC ASSOCIATION ~ FOR SCHOOL PUPILS I

The annual meeting of the )/arbert.h I The 4~S JlUPil~nding the PUb-'
Civic A<;soci:'.tion will be held Thurs-: Ii<: School of ;'\arberth were given a I
day evening March 21 8 o'c\oc!t at ipleasa nt surprise and a practical in-

, ' 'I riucement to hegin saving bv purchas- '
the Y. 1\1. C. A. Announcement of the I illg Thrift Stamps at the \Vashington I
speakers will be made later. An un- Birthday exercises 011 Thuro;day, when'
usually illteresting meeting is antid- each , pupil was presented with a I
pated, and all Karberth organizatio:1f; Thrift Canl with a twenty-live cent
arc invited to attend, aE it i<; hoped to Thrift Stamp atlixell thereto. It was I
have a speaker thoroughly familiar Jound that a majority of the pupils I
with ('h'ie affairs, Iboth local and 01' this school had .begun huring. the
national. stamps, hut lhese were also given a

The co-operation of the Ccmmunity card antI stamp. Ir----------------.
Cltlh 1ms been secured, and reports, Tho pI.:, n was proposed by Poslmas- '
are expected from the Treasurer cf tel' I~dward S. lIa ws, who after suh
"Ou'r Town/, and -roIU the Chair- mllting it to the school authorities,
man of the Park D:lVelopment 80m- und re'~eiving their approval, inL,"r
mittee. The election of officers and viewed several influential and patri
directors for the coming year \vill otic lIlen who gladly contrihuted to
also he held. Citizens are requested the fnnd of $122 requirell to purchase I I

to keep thiz date open. tJucse slamps. 'r.he presentation was Poslmaster Edwin S. Haws spent
made to the assemblell pupils asa the week-end in New York and Brock-

W",TEn'S lUll 'J',\S'rl; part of the Washington Birthdav ex-llyn,
nEE '1'0 .)(E1,1'I:\"(,[ I('E Hc~ses by p()stmas~er Haws, \~h~ ex-I '. .. -.-,-.

)llallled the splen(lJd opportllnlty the I Sel geant Hem y '1. :-lash, Jr., of th~

pllpils haw.? to help hael~ up our sol- 5!lth Aero Squadron, has arrivr:d
liiers in a pradieal way, and at the Isafely in France.
~aIJ]e time they wi1I be taught thrift. ---
r. virtue very milch negleded during I ;',!I's, Canol! Downes and lVII's. WiI-

1~or the last. week or so resillents of recent ~'eal's in our cOllntl'\'. Th,e ob- 'liam S. lVladllox are spending a. fel\'
",rain Line towns and other suhurhs jed was to make the Xarb~rth School' days in Atlantic City.
have noticed a most. disagreeahle a one hundred per cent, school in 1 ---
tuste in tILe water the~' drink. A hllying Thrift, Stamps and 'Val' S,\\"- "'II'. JlaITY ,Joslin entertained Private
great Hllmber fear that the drinking jngs Stamps. This is now accomplish- \~'illiaIJ] C. Dennison, from the Navy
water is not tbe real 3qua pura which ed. President McCart,er, of the school '\ ai'll, over the week's cnd.
is the pictured rarity of every suh- hoal'll. then proposed that Xarherth
urban stronghold, hut a hre,eder of be malle a one hun(lrell per cent. town Russel! Ross and family have
maleyolent disease. Acconlingl)', throug)1 the help of a one hllIHlrefl1 ('OllIe to ;'\:orherth to live; they hav2
they have been using hottlerl water to pel' cenl. school ,and the other agen- [ta],e n a house on Chestnut avenue.

slake their thirst. MeanWhile, the in- ell'S at work. Even' man. woman and II ----

dignant inhabitants nevel' have ceased I ('hilll in the IH)rOI;g;h shaull! he pre- . TllI·.i.ft Sta~nps ~II'e on. ~ale at th:l l
to pour a stream of complaints Into !yailell upon to do his patriotic Ilut\'· 10110\\ 1lIg; places JIl additIOn to th('
the offices of the Springfield '''ater I anll pureha",() some stamps, . 1 Post: Oflice: The Bank, I"iedler'~, :'Ileetings and demonstratious will HOllie ('harities should not be penal-
com.pan

y
. which F.erves the llrinlts to ~ _- . ._ IDaVIS', Howard's and Mrs Peters. he J~el,ll as foll?ws: Marc,'.h 5, .. C?U1

O izell in order to g-ivc relief to tI10e suf-
all t he Main. Line towns. SUFFRAGE NOTES --,,"'-.- 111lIlIIt~ Hoom, ... , ::\1. c. A. BUIldllIg,. fm'ing; fall, ah\,oal1. A11 Df llg mn.st.

,\n oflidal of the Springfield 'Water I HI'al' ill miJlll }'ool! allll ('Iothill;: Karberth, Pa.. at 2 and 7.::0 P. 3\1. open our hearts and our pocketbooks
('ompany listened patiently to the re-' !'ItIlSl'rnltiltll (leJIIItIlSfratiltll to bl' held Mrs. I'~dward Y. Hartshorne. of Haver- al1l1 gi\'e morl' freely and generously
cital of the Main Line watel' wOoCS, Let Our Senators KnDw How 'You III ('oIllIlIIInit.)· UOOJJlS of till' Y. )[ C, ford. chairman of FOOlI Conservation than ever hefore. There's no com-
assuming the mein of Ol1e to whom a Stalll1. Are we going to align our-l A., Itll '1'IH'stla)', )Iarrh =>, lit ~ ami will also officiate. . promise possible--lhose who have
story has been repcate<l times innum- selves Wi.th our allies in this fight for 1'•.'1. ,Our ~)o~'s i.n the ~renches <~an oni)' : only a little must n.l,ake. it possible for
crabLe and then, with smiling, coun- <1('mo<'ral'y 01' with our foe? Eng- I ' USe 1'1'1 tam ioodstutls. ,Arc you sa'!- : tlIGse who have less to have a little
tenanee. pleaded guilty for the water lanfl has g;rante<1 suffrage to its I "',r.:'II. L. Hatch is a recenl new ing; these for them'? We l11ust know: 1Ilore.
10 all that was said about it. by the women; ('anad:. has done the same; ,~r~'lva~ il~ :\,arberth., having liv')fj What foods. to save fDr the boys. an.!' Eil('h year in nOl'mal t.imes tlIe Junior.
anxious hOllsehol<lcl's. lie saill: the I.'rcueh Chumher has promised it; 1~Ol melly III Boston. 1\1ass. :'III'. Hatel' what suhstltutes to use at home for Cirl'1e King's ll:1up;hlcrs, ha.s giveu an

'J! is tnIP that man:.- comphints the Italian Premier has pledged him- i~; WIth the Pennsylvania Railroall (~llrselves so that we may keep healtil)' . all1:~leur theatrical of Olle kind or an-
lIave COIll,e inlo our office within the sell'; King ;\1hert of Belgium has said .ompany. !jor the strenuous work that Unele, othpr --a IIII this show has been one
last weel" anll they are entirely iusti- if his l<ingllom is ever restored, one ; Sam expectti of us during the war . of the soda] events of our home-town
fiel!. The eause of the had taste in <;,I' t.he lirst thing;s he would endorse :\Irs., ll. ).', ~ipg;ert. O,f Sharoll Hill, I '\'o.must also know what. e!othing season, The mOlleY made hy staging
the wat,er is traceable to the melting- woulll be votes for women, Only in ~1.lt! ,;\[ISS I~Ylha an.el "'!Iss lV1ary }~ess. matcl'Ials t~) ~Ise so that we can s::Yc' this show has heen turnell Dver to the
of the ice aIllI snow. They enter into ,\ustl'ia and Germany lI?s ther,~1Jeen I Lt \\ est 1'lula(lelplIia, were entertuIllell1 our very 11ll11ted supply of wool lor, Holirlay House I;'ulll!. \\'!lich briefly
solution with the (lrinl<ing;. wat.er and uo. progrps;< i.n -woman suffrage .Sinee II at: l1'1l"heo!l h. y \Trs. Hiehm'(j Gifford. the I'omfort o[ our soldiers .hoys Who' lIl l'ans,' .that l'1Jilelren :';-:;'l~, Philadel~
tal,e with them an unpleas;1llt. acrid the war, \\'iII the Unitell States re- 01 Du(lley avenue. are expose<1 to every I(IIHI or weathe]·.' phia':-; eToWlled len('ment district~;
taste. \Vhen th,,:, ice covers the water main in the l'lass with the autocratic --- Because of tlIe wDrld fDod situation; get. a ('hanee to l,nO\\' that there is
;';:1ses <'o]lel't :JIlel they (':lIlse a had I'ounlril's. while we are making the, ]"'. Ala.n Hose I.las pass:d. an exam- anll. the. se:ll'l~ity anll high jll'lces of su('h a thing as "the eonntry." 'fhev
oelor. world sall(' for Ilelllo('racy? Ilnatl'lIl tor tl~e :\ayal. A:latIOn and is textile 1ahl'Ies every woman wants. tD 'live in and enjoy this "green par;-

"There is no Ilanger of the Ilrinking Let each 111an a 1111 woman who at ~o\\. at Ihl' :\aYal AVIatIon hase near InlOW more ahout fooll anel e!Othl'lg disc" fOI' at least one week
V:,lter heil1g eontaminatell. hecause this tinw feels that we must havo' 'orl~l1" "a.. anll ,i llst across the har-, I1Hl~erials. ., . This Yl'ar. heeause of w~r condi-
we have a haeteriolog-ist. malin a deIJlot'l'a('~' at home hy granting equal hoI' Iroll1 0111 POInt Comfort. i , 1 ~e,se fads wllI be Ill~ludell III tions. there arc so lJlany things to be
thorongh examination of it. ever;' suITI·al':e. \\Tite a letter to our Scna- " --.-- . I1'.Hbb Pl!B~IC demonstratIons to be done that the g-irls of the Junior Cir-
morning-., In general, ther,!' is little 101'5. Han. Boies Penrose a 1111 Hon. H "':ISS I(onwa y: sister Df Mrs. S, A. I':I"en I~y MISS Belle HUbhar.ll, of the de felt it unwise to spend the re
fear of (lisease from the Ilecol1lposi- Pbilanfler C. Knox. Senate Chamber. I ~1l1 olp I. aIlIl 10rmerly of )/arhe-rth, 1'~xlenslOn Department 01 Home quirell time in preparation of their us
tion of "eg;etahle matte',r. Insille of a ,vashiuglo.n,' n. C.. urg-ing their .vote Iwl1 . return to this town where she IF..,;conOlUics of 'rhe Pennsylvania State ual show.
,,",eek. 01' perhaps less. the ohiedion-' for the l;'e(leral Amendment. 1t. is pxpel~ts to mal,e a two-family a.part- College. The meetings are UIlllcl'
ahle tast.e will disappear. lIot nece~sary 1'0 he a member 'Of the I~lent. house out. o·f her property {)n the direction of the Country FarJil

"Perhaps another reason for the SuffragcIJnI'ly to do this ,small thing,' Chestnut avenue. iBureau co-operating w.ith the FOO,II
protests n1<1\- he fOUllll in the exeel- hut iJ' yon al'(~ an Ameriean who be- . , --- ISupply Departments of the 'Vomen s
lent serviee' we Il'1\'e always rellll- lieves in this wonderful woman's Sales of Vvar Stamps at Narherth Council of :\'ational Defense a 1111 the
ell. It has nwlle till' peopl~ so oe- movPIllPnt. 1al,e a few minutC's from am(~unted to almost $800 for the weel, COIllmittee of Puhlic Safety.
1~\lst,ompe1 to first-dass water that the manv duties of these strenuouS ~ndlllg Februar~- .23. This is the no not fail to attend these mCL't·
_.. .' Banner Week" SIllce the sale be~'ll1 ings

when It. g-ets a tnlle off ('0101' theY t lines ;l11el let our Senators know bow. 1) " D .' "" .-.. .'. .. '. In ecemuer, J,;"ery person in Nar-
magmf" Its Importance. ,"ou Ieel. 1 t I I II I .. , . )er I s lOU l my some of these

stamps. . FIt-:Lll m,,\SSES -"--
}'On (H'H SOT,nTE ns ' "We are plI< j",o 'hi' world to make it heuer/nod we

mll!\t l'c abollt our business." .

P. O. Box.,., Street Address , , ..

DON'T DELA Y-DO IT TODA Y

(Sign this Coupon and mail immediately to P. O. Box 576,
Narberth, Penna.)

I hereby pledge my support and co-operation in a fair
trial of the Narberth Plan of buying food, provided my finan
cial liability is limited to the total sum of $1.50; which sum I
agree to pay in installments as demanded by the duly appoint
ed Treasurer.

----+---_.
1'wo centR PCI" word each ln~ertton~~

In advance. No nd\'erttRement accepted un..
tees cash accompanies copy.

---~-
]"OUXIl--A Ililir or knitting 'I"c,lles, Call

11:1 "'00<1"1<10 avcnue.

Methodist Episcopal Ghurch
Essex and Price Aves.

THE LITTLE CHURCH ON THE lULL

eI,ASSH'I1m AJ)Tlm'rISEJIENT~

Time-tO A. M. Next Sunday
SUBJECT:

"The Meaning of Work"
··Th~re is a Sea~ for You"

~·OR ~i\I~F_Port{lhll~ l1rc-prool garng'f'. :!
~h~wa.rt a\'t.\lluP. Narberth.

\\·AXTEU-To rent h(~~~(~----II-:Xar1Je;~
be~~~e 1st. AulireHs, P. O. Box :12::;, Xal'-

FOUl\,J)-'l'lckct 10 IlluRtl'lltccJ 1cclur...
"!;'rench l.Ju.llleneldH." Jnquire rost-

lnneter.

lViI'S. S, ("opeles
Mrs. .Tame~ Morrison
(,harles Robinson

EIlwnrd S. HnwR,
Postmaster.

r~('J,AnIKO U~T'rl;U8 A'I'
~AnmmTil P08TOFFICE

If a woman didn't have a. belter
opinion of a man than he deserves,
it's a safe bet she would Hever many
him.

'You can get the alldress of your
frienll who is in the service by 10'11,- If you have a pair of fielll glasses
ing; at the list postell in' the lobby of I1;11 the shelf or in the doset. :1l1vise
t.he post oml~e, When you get :Ji:,! Post.mastel' Haws, who will call for
address write him a Jetter or send a t1~em a 1111 , for,,~ard them to t.he Chief
card, it. may cheer him up a bit. The Signal Officer at Camp Hancock, Ga.
boys all like to hear from bac!, IHig;h power glasses are very essen-
home. I tial in war, hy t.heir ahsence an olli-

cel' might lose a Humber of his men
or a. ship. Let lIS not consider our
own pl.~asure when the hoyg HecIl
them so hadly.

A lecture which should prove bot.il
entertaining and instructive is to take
pluee in the Bryn Mawr Theatre, on

(Continued on Fourth Page)

It wiIl lIDubtless interest. thp.
I friends of Miss Ethel Ridge to learn
that she appeared with conspicuous
suecess in a recital given in the audi
torium of the Comhs' Conservatory of
Mus'ic, Philudelphia. The selection
rendered by' her was Schumann's
"Souring," and her work on this oc'
casion was characterized by a 1Uusiral
understanding and interpretative
power far ahove the average.

PLEDGEPLAN

... 0\ ..

NARBERTH

(Name)
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LETTER

Of course, we
dellver- any
p I ace - any

time.

A. E. Wvhll·n.

NARBERTH, PA.

WEEKLY

ACI'ording to the Borough '5 'l'reas
III'l'r's report, th,ere is a nice little sum
cll;e for laxes. same l!ating as far
hat'k as 1!11 O. \Ve lloll't need to feel
ashamel], though. ~·ou ou'ght to See
t.he r.cports from SOllle of the high
broil' pla('es not so far 'awa~·.

·Most ,any gift will depredate with
lime. lmt. the gift of two $fi Thrift
Stamps presented hy the Ninth Grade
tf! the High School will 110t. A more
graceful and patriotil' medium.of giv
ing would he difficult to imag,ine, es
pedally as it represented the sav
ings of the scholars. obtained by much
self-denial.

friend the Cuh to hand me another
bouquet.

How many would lilw to have t1w
sug-gestions outlinell \lut. int.o etfect?
Let's heal' frolll YOll throu/!,'h Our
Town.

To the Editor of OUI' 'rown:
Onl~' heca usc the "Public Ledger"

is II (l:\ il~' and Our Town is a weeklv
was t1w former enahled to get a he;t
on us and puhlish our Burgess' lec
tur,e t.o 1he :'\arherlll school children
('n the "EI'ils of the Cigarett.e Habit."

It. is now rUlllorell that the Burgess
will end.eavor t.o have Council pass a
law clischarg',ing anyone on {lIe bor.
ough payrol1 who Rll10kes ciga rettes
eluring' worl,blg hours or at any other
time. The famous 'lecture will he de
!iver.ed to the members or the I.'orum
at. its next. "smoleer." Our leadinl;
puhlic oflleial. who seems to Ill' Bur
gessing with a vengeance. wllI fur
nish th/3 cigars. It. is said that he's
aiming his crusaele at. tiLe Street Com
missioner and OllC of the School Di
rectors.

l\'oliolls.

The Garden Nurseries

HOWARD'S

PLANT AFLOWERING TREE

Telephones,

1267

1268

25c each, five trees for $1.00

The Japal.les~ flowering cherry is, on the whole, a finer tree
not so stl'lckmgly shower, nor as fast growing: '

$1.00 each or six for $5.00
,Place a quarter or a dollar in an envelope with your name and

addless, state what you want and we will do the rest.

And help to make our town the most attractive village
in the Philadelphia Suburban District

. The double flowering peach is the quickest growing flower
mg tree and the most shower, Plant the tree where it can be
seen from the street. I offer them at cost to help introduce
the plan.

\\,01/ I.E WI' 1/ E.\ I'~ ('0.\ I,S
OX I/Ull OF ('I'll

Smith is at it again. powerfully 111

(eresting anl! quite proper for pUll,
Iication as these items may he. COllie
along, then, Duh, as I l!o think the
5Ipi!'it 1 hreathe is quite in keeping
with YOUI' own fine interest in Xn.!'
berth's welfare·-and don't overlOfJk.
good friends. that what. has heen
said. anel what mar be said. harsh I

and extreme though it llIay a!lpear
to he, eVeu unkind, are al1 and only
intenllcd for the good of the worUII'

f cause. .

Addie August.

COMMUNICATIONS

Dear Cub:
I am taking your suggestion unll(;r

consideration Hnd may offer a shrnb,
tree, ete., free, hut only if it :1'
planted iu front. of the property where
it may he ~iCen. A flowel·ing tree III

front of each of the newer hous!;s
wonld he wert.h while. I wi1J see.

A. }~. Wohll'rt,.

R\ 'KS WIM, l'CI.OJ'J.;JUTI':

A m'I' OF }'I'.\'('LU 1II8'l'OUY

Wlho have no OppOI tunities for gar-!
e!ening.

In this eonnection, we cal1 at1eu- i

tion to the importance of Eecuring! To the Editor of Our Town:
seeds as soon as po::sible, before the t Some one has said, "People who I
supply becomes exhausted. Muny have live in glass houses should not throw The Brightest Spot in Narberth
already placed their orders, and the stones." Here is the CUB heavinlcllAd. .
high prices arc a H~lr~ indicatioJl 01 rocks at poor me who only now and rug store In the most modern sense of the term
the great demand eXlstmg. In a ve;-y then makes use of a nome de PIUIU<',
short time, it. will be necessary to while the Cuh neVer does anything
prepare the mil, and arrangements else; it is not fair!
should he made for ploughing or dig-
ging and fertilizing.

dollar pel'

J-:Dl'J'OHUI,

AS!lOclate l~dJtor!i·.

HAIUtY A. ,IACOBS,
l~dJtor.

H. C. GARA,
,\ lh'erU"lug l\lnlluger.

MAIzm J. SIMPSON,
C.:nshier.

OUR TOWN

El\fERGE:'\CY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

OUR TOWN will gladly print
any news item about any subject
that is of interest to Narberth
folks. but iu order to meet
the printing sche"llle, all "COllY"
-manuscripts-must reach the
l'ditill' h~' Ii r. :\1. Monday each

week.

TIIURSDA Y. }<'1<:BHeARY 2S, l!llS

NAIWEUTII CIVIC ASSOCIATION.

From the Report.ers· Xosegay of the
I'hilaelelphia Iteconl we clip the fol
lowing artiele. whi~h will, undouhted
ly, interest our readers, inasllluch as
:\11'. Braden is a resilient of :'\arberth:

There are a lot of people who be
lieve that a lllan who drinks any alco
llOlic' heverage is either ~razy or a
1'<;01. hut to have eOlt(litlon~ reveTseel ---------

I 1 I I· I' I t' 1 Camp Hancock. Augusta, Ga.
alH le aenlsel 0 ~~lng ~~ lIna. Ie !e- I ~. . •
cause he elrank collee atter hIS d1l1-: I ebruan l!l, InS.
lIer iusteall c-r wine was the novel ex- I Edwarcl S. Haws, F~sQ.,
pericnc{' of George \V. Braden, Direc- Care U. S. Post Olnce.
tor of lustrnl'lion at the Central Y. :'\arhcrth, Pa.
M. C. A.. who is now on his way to l\ly Dear Sir: To the Editor of Our Town:
Italy to assnnw charge or athletics Several days since we receivell The, 'uh suggests that I donate a
aUll rel'reation for the armies of that from you a Parcel Post package con- 1,lan! or a lree to 'a II comers---lhat
nation. In a letter received from Mr. taining ~.1~8ses as foll?ws: Mrs. Kor-IIll~' judgment !n :-H1eh matters woulel
Braden lust weekhy the w'orkers at man Jellrles, ~ne pall'; Mr.~. A Ihe accepted :l'Ithout question heeause
the Central Association. he told of Chalker, one pall'; Mr. George \\. Mc- 01 m~' experleuce, etc., or wOl'lls to
this experience. -While on his way to Kee. one pair; Mr. W. G. McDowe'.1,l this effeet. .
Italy !'Ill'. Braden toured France study- one pair; Mr. J. H. Jeffries, one pail':! :'\arherth aims to :have showy Jap
in~ the methods employed there to :\11'. F. H. Hewitt. one pair glasses anese flowering cherry trees in each
keep the armies of Great Britain, the 1111(1 one telescope. yurd to atlrae,t favorahle aUention to
Unitell States and heroie France in We have acknowledged receipt t'J the town during the sea80n of IJloom.
physknl conllition. One night. he each of the ahove parties and shail A great many tr,ees have 'heen plant
stoppell at a small hotel near a also endeavor to have the men to cd during- the past two years, hut tlIe
Frenelt training centre. A party of whom these glasses are issued send plan has not heen the qukk success

to !"rench civilians were dining at a table (lire(~t al'!{)1owledgment to the we all desiree!. This is due, in part,
near where l:e sat. After dinner he respective donors. hecan~,e the trees have not heen carell

0, ol'llercd a cup of coffee and pushed The efforts you are maldng in our for as well as they shoulll hav,c heen As the stor~' callie out originally,
the ever-ready flagon 0.1' wine to one hehalf arc greatly appreciated and we an(1 have grown hnt little..' Ed !-[':lWS presentell the school chil-
sicle. The party of Frenchmen im- wish to commend you and all th~ To this movement. the Garden dren with one hundre,l and tw.entv
me(liately started an investigation to good people of :\'arherth for patriotism :\urseries hav,e given aid in many liI'e dollars in Thrift stamps. As' n

on sale at the depot ascertain whether he was sane, but and generosity. w,ays. Further, I hav(~ alreadv dl;' matter of fact. E(l. conceived the ,no-
at the store of H. E. he convinceel them he was. Very respectfully yours, I,ated a. large uumhel' of Ja~auese liou of <'!idting', the aiel of several

SidJU')' A. 1l1lgerJjJl~, flowering cherr~' trees to t1w commun- <,peu-handell anel puhlic spirit.ell resi-
Major, Signal Corps. ity. having planted them, with a gooe! dents of :\'arherth anll vidnitv and

"ssortmeut. of other I!oweriug trees. with their help carriee! the. l;rOject

Heplies to the telegrams of SCCI'o)- To the Editor of Our 'fown: in Xarhrook Parle They;shoule! \'(lry through. In consequeuce every stu-

tar
~1"A(lo t II tl 1 II t' tl ' . dent receivea a car(1 hearl·ll!!. ,n ~.r:,-cellt, ~- ;,.~. 0 0 a 1e lal es 0 1', : The reason '1 IJe'r" . ~,oon prove an aUrae·tlou to our own .. '" -

country announcing the offering' rlll'l,. ,a can cluuh a resillents ane! those ontsille the Year- st.amp, This will encourage the young-
'1 I '1 t' - t I' I II ee IS hecause he has no collar-bon/3 ttls I ISCTI ) Ion every wo wee (S Ile' I '!tonnel Home Town as well. if proll- s ers 0 save t leir nloney and fill the
tween now and the opening of the ---at least, so I IHlve heen tole!. Ane! a C'rl~' cultivatel!. I,am convincell that' cards, which will incidentallv teach

11ext L
illert.,. LOUII of 'l're'ls.llr\· C'.""- to what kiml of critidsm it ,js. if tl I J I I them the value of saving all(I,' ,vl1at I·~., ,~, I I I ley s IOU I (raw as llIan~- persons to .,

tificates of' Indehtedness in a~lOunl~ w tat las )cen going on can be calleli "arhrook Park as the Hortieultural more, patriotislll. or cour~e, it iRu't
of $500,000000 or more, have been r~' such ,~t all, 1 really do not know. D~- Hall flower show eloes to Fairmount necessary to mention the,fact that the
ceive(1 in large numbers. sl~ructlve and constructive, ~)romidial Parle \ l\'arherth Postoffice furntRheR the

The thousane!s of telegrams frO!1l t oU~h th~y are, 1 cannot define them. 'fhe slHlC'e in Karhrook Park is stamps ,md also that our wily Post-
the banles all strike one patrioti(' and ~t might be just as well to say !imitee! and I have otten wisheel ttl master receivellsubstantial publieity,

the fIrst can applv to what we e!on't I tnote. anel the whole-hearted co-opera' . . p:ant flowering trees of quick growth lll· wh~' shouldn't h,c?
lion of hanles and trust companies iE I~k~ ~nd. tIll) ~econe! to w~Hlt.\~e do. where the~' :would allra(·t attention.
ass,'ul'etl tIle Go"erl1111ellt "1\'I't110,ll 1 he COP) -hooles ma~ have It (lIneren~,'1 Tentatively, I have ded(led on nU(lJ,ev
slint or limit." )\)t most or us have heen awa~' from ;111<1 Conw~n.· avenues. anll (lJI tIl" lot·e••

the copy-hooles for a long. II111g ~ .,
while, ·tis pity. Let it be known. lacing; :Montgomer~' al'l'J1ue anll on
however. that it's an earnest quest I \\'ynne\\'ooe! avenue. South Sid,e.
malee, a well-intentioned one. anll 1 The trees, of:course. must he plaut-

The ereelit of the Unitee! States wa~ l' I' I . . ell where they can he seen from the
So high and unquestionable that 1:1 l Id. e~ a Jarrlllg note woulel not heon ttl' I stl'eet. as the ohjel·t is to inerease the
1900, two veal'S after the Sp'lnislJ: ,. uss III a cons an e lOrus ot lllutua

• t' b I f'f . I II adulation. for isn't there anoth"r heautr and attractiv,eness of the town
\\'ar. 2 per cen. one s were 0 ere'. .., - n 1t p'lrt' I I . I' tl . I' '1, . 1 '1 I Tl' '.: copy-hook nJaXlm whIch IR something --- (. , JeU al'~':o 1C Inl IV\( ual
at ?ar ~nd o\ersu lscrllee. lIS 1" I to the effect that uninterrnpte 1 lot. To he sure, the appearance or I .
a ~lllanc1HI performanee no oth~1 serenitv makes for staguation? An:i pal'!l lot would he enhancell: hut what "I,:e~(llllie il~ last week's pap.'?r--
natIOn has ever equaled. lllarrie;1 man th'lt I lal-e vou to he- i \I'e wish to aeeolllplish is to have the I \\,\1 InstructIOns fOl' Women of Xar-

I'nited States 4 per cent. honds in ,. ". 'I . herth" Wonder if it ~'a' . I('nh. surelv vou must know that one I'c I.('nl!' Hppear as III cOllllllunity plan.' , ,s a marnee
188S sold as high as 1:~0 and in 1901 . • 'I· tl I . man who sugO'estel! thatequallr situated is hardl" likeh.- t.) 1,0 Jat II' len nne staue!s Oil \VlJIdsor . .". .
hl'ought 1~!l 'j-S 011 the stock mark,·t. 'start anything unless lie feels vel'v aveuue. allli looking up a ny of the

The United States has nevC':' (Ie' •sure that something real, tanO'iblf", avenues r('felTed tn II<' will sec a
faulted on anr of its honels. Xo, one ... 1 'worth while and whol1.v !)rniseworthv ).a7.e of glory ~in !link, whit,'? anll
of its hondholders has ever 10..;( a .is 10 eOJ1le out of it all. That, then. crimson .

. ._________ cent of prineipal or interest ex'.' 'pI is what I have in min(1 anel \'ou .lUst I shall t1.~. to put ovel' this plan.
those who voluntarily have tak',:1 .. eOllle anll say that there's a bit rot in spite of the ('nh, this rear :and
losses h~- selling their honds in a Illerit in the pokes I feel i~ is pro.oer 1I:1\'e hOlles that I can ~et some snp-
periOd of temporarr price elepl'cssi,lI\One hundred cents on the dollar, to distrihute. Look at your poor port from the puhlit'. general1y: hut

editor, there. with his weekly stl'ng~lc I heliew,' I can count.ou at least thrce
prineipal and interest, has the Unit~:·; One or onl' new C'ouneilmen suffered
States alwa\.'s paid. to till the pa·per. He (Ioesn't say so, men Df onr lown to help. if the cost .

it's true. hut I kuow those with a is too great for me aloue. II nnH!Ue experieuce last week. He
Baek of the $2:;0.000,000000 t:' dee'ideel tl 'v tl tsimilar job, ane! the earmarks of a The trees I 'propose to use art' ttl.'? ..• ) gl e a leare party, hut

$::00,000,000,000 of our national reo hou h ttl t'] t I fshort supply are plain to me. Do you lIo\l'erin~ Persian douhle peal·h. Ther: g- Ie Ie ee s Je ore ""ending out
sources stands the rugged honesty o' tI'e in\·I·tatl·oIIS IT . lit·. think. for illstance. he would have let l'onw in snow white. hlush, pink. rose ,. • .. e recell'e( ))1· one
Ameriea. Liherty Loan Bonels are the al'I'epl I I tl tthe auditors' report this week run Hnll crimson. TILe trecs I?'row equallr' alce anI la was his own.
safest security in the worili. :"ever min(1. Bill. inyitp n1e I'ext tl'me

____________. over two pages if something else hall I:IS fa~t as the ('om man peach. whil'h "
(0 I t I'll I IS IIUICI' 1'1 t I tl' ar.11 you'll he sure to have eompan\.'.

HE)'I':'))I'::"if\, UI'I,I'; llEt'lllEll . me ~~ ong 0 I t. Ie extra space? i . ,. an PI liS spring they I

:\'ot for a minnte would be. savs I., wou]ll hll hig enou/!,h in 1!l19 t.o make' "rub,"
when he Imows as well as \.'ou· or I Ia gran,1 :Ilisplar. ---/'~--

~I'Il'I't With Wifl' III' fhillLrl'1I '1'1·d·IIII:' SUJlIHll't Will (lll Iutll ('lass YI that a single column set in agate ~yp,~ ,As my .r~war,l. I shall ~et a. Jot Of! Inuilll'ulII1!lIu 1'('A'ardlu~ Thrift
WOU.ld have present.ed the re~ults III a f. ee llUhltc.lty ~\'lleu the t..r.ees hloom. ;~tllml)" Ill' -Wnr SIIl'hl~'S Stamps clleer.

The slatus of married men with much more effec\tll'e fasillon. Anel Ane! then It WIll he pOSSibLe for m~' l lull)' furulsh"l} lit the Ilostoffice.
what better coul<l come along than

Pither wife or children mainly depen the excellent reports of the \',\rious
(lent upon them for snpport has heen civic committees to wh,tch work has
~stahlisl],('e! hy the Adjutant General heen assig-ned-committees whkh
III cOlTesponden('e with 'Wa Iter \ViI- IHlye accepted on behalf of all or us
1arll, ch,:lirman. of J)jstril~t. Appeal I certain <luties which make for the
BoaI'll :'\0. :! 0.1 Philallelphia. In alIi welfare and progress of the COIl1

eases where eIther the wife or chl1- munity ane! about which we arc verv
dren or hoth. arc hl:geJ~' (Iependent leeenly interested. \\'hy, then, l{eep n';
upon ..the. registrant lor support, the always and forever in the <larlc says
dassll,,'atlOn will he un(ler Section A, I. for after all some of us mi ht le;hI
rhss IV g. , ,. . a hand, if it were want cd. and lleitlHJr

._ Local hoards have heen pu;r."led in will it e!o a bit of harm to be a littlc
Ilast year's community gardens Ire.ga~'.d to the question or eJas!I'ifying more clubby, let's say. or, as the geu-

were such a deeided success, that stlI1I1l1·1~1~~ll .m~n. . ,.' . tIeman who wrote before said, a Ii!-
hetter resultG are anticipated this I ::I~S I ulIlll: !r~I~~ \\ "sllln.gton dlfl-I tl.e more democratie, thougll lilee yon but
Year, due to the experience gained pO"oS of an~ posslhle questIOn as to Cub, I'm a mite suspicious of the
hy our amateur gardeners. The na-I the dass of e!ependenc~-. Local boards' Democrats. W'll!;n't it for some SUC!1

cessity is very much greater, as the were devised definitel)' upon the pl'oh- thing the paper was started. aftC'r all.
prospects of food shortage are dailY j'lem that has giv~n tltem so mue!I dif- not altogether to recor<l the faet that
hecoming more apparent. The more t1~ulty and heucelorth no married man Bessie Jones has gone to OriskanY',
we are able to raise for our own use, WIth dependents will he placell in determine the probable halance of
the more wilJ he available for th,)se Class II. her rich aunt's life, or that. LulH' A. E. WOOLERT

\Ve understand that the suggestion
recently malic to convert the station
huilding on the north side of the trach.
into a Postoffice iR receiving serious
consideration by the engineering de
partment. of the Pennsylvania Rall
roael. <Jnel th;-:tt detailed plans an,I
drawings are being made. The incon
veniences both to the puhlic and to
the Posto!lice ollicials is so great un
der present conditions. thut this i<,
verr welcome news. That some de
finite announeement will be made in
the ne:>.r future is t!le wish of every
"it izen.

The interseetions of Grayling, Hal~l

den anel Ion a avellues wit.h Haver
ford avenue ~re in very bad con(H
t ion Foot passengers are compelle(1
to make wIde detours at these crO:::3
ings. and avoid piles of rough stones
on hoth the :'\arhertll and AnthwYn
sides of Haverford nvenue, or eise
usc the roae!way in place of the side-
walles. This coul(1 he remedied at'
very lit tie expense.

----------~---_._------

Subscription price one
)'ear in advance.
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HOUSE

CANDY

DELIVERIES
WEST PIli LA.

OVERBROOK

MERION

WYNNEFIELD

BALA-CYNWY

NARBI:RTII

ARDMORE
WYNNEWOOD

MARKET

ICE CREAM

TWO OF THE

DAVIS'

For Sale

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

45th and Parrish Sts.

II. WULIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

Prime Meats

CIGARS

Narberth and Forrest Aves.

rara.':M~Ginle~1Qu 123 South 17~ 5'. Philadelpbia:~·

BUilD UP YOUR IOWN
Build Up Your Home

Illln't forget that this Is " com.
munlty of home mukers "nd 1I0me
keepers und tlll1t one of YOUR
lUO~'l' IJIl'OR1'ANT nUTIES is to
keep it so.

1'ou cun nid mnterIlIlly by do.
ing your shopping lIud marketing
with the advertisers fn U1fs paper.

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER DACl ERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

BOYLE'S

H. C. FRITSCH
Pr .pertles For Rent and Sal.

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 852 w.

"(tll BulldJng. Narberth, P..

We Stm Have Remaining

Frank Crist
MEATS &PROVISIONS

Hith Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Five Houses

GARAnteed Roofs

CALDWELL& CO.
Real Estate
Insurance

sou~rli.~dslaUon NARBERTH, PA.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Horne D.essed Poultr\,. Buller. El:l:s and Game.
Fane\' I'n"1 and Ye!:"t""I,',. "A STORE FOR
PARtiCULAR PEOPLE ..

Telephune. NARBERTH, PA.

The chap wh'o steals a wOIllan's
purse Is apt to get a. lot of trash.

GLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telepbone.

------------ -----

BOWARD F. COTTER
'MEATS of
I T.l QUALITY'

SCOIT-POWElL DAIRIES

IPasteurized Milk

[ Bryoelovl.. Certllled
, Milk'
, (PedriaUe Soelel;v)
I
I, Special •• Guernsey"
I Milk

(Roberl..'&< Sharpie....•
Dairies)

Cream Bullermlll(

. Tobie Rod \'Vhipping
CreolD.

Also a BUNGALOW on Avon Road,
Anthwyn Farms. Don't miss this oppor

I lunity of securing a good home.

WM. D. SMt:DLEY."';'

ROLL OF HONOR
~L\]u:n; CORPS

EDWIN A. JONAS, Major
JOSEPH H. LIGHT
CHUDLEIGH R LONG

~AYAL OIWNANCI~

CAPT. HEHBEHT
ENHIlUlmS COUPS

:'II. ;\1. SHEJ<JDY, Captain
ROY S. IUDGE, Sergeant
JOH:\ B. DALLINGALL
OTI~I~Y E. JACKSON
JOI'IN 'f. ODl~LL (In France)

}'IEL)) AU1'ILI,lmy
CHARLES ll. llAHTLETT, 2d Lt.
GEOHGI~ H. SHI;\N, Corporal

UEGt:LAR AUllY
RUSSELL M. LUKEl'\S, Sergeant.
JOlIN LACEY
HAROLD II SPEAKMAN

AYL\'I'ION COIn'S
HE"HY 'I'. NASH, JR., Sergeant
LAl'\GDO:-.i KOONS
HOLAl'\D K. HEWITT
EDWARD C. TUHNEH.
T. EGIL KNUTZEN
HORACE ~ SMEDLEY
DA:\I~. J. LACEY
ALAN HOSE

AJIBn,ANel~ SU{VICE
AND/U<~W A. BAKElt

QL\U'I'EIUIAS1'EU'S ]),EP'I'.
ALVIN C. AHTMAN
I~. l\TAHTI:\ CUMl\Um
GIWaGE H. CUMMI~R
WINTHROP B. DERBY, Corporal
ARTHUR HAINI~S

\YALTER 1\IIESEN
EDWI:\ H. WIPJ<', 1st Sergea71t
T+lEODORl~ lUTCHlE
WILLIAM HARSCH

NA'I'IONAL GUAIms (U. S. AR.'\IY)
GIWnGE W. It. MARTIN, 2d Lto
JAMES McQUISTION, Sergeant
EAHL DICKIE
G. HAL KNUTZEl'\, Captain
HUGH McQUISTION
MARIO:\ CHENEY

lU01'OR 'I'RGeK S..;},VICE
CHAS. H. E;\SIl'\GER, '3ergeant
THm.1AS A. SMALL

I·'lIn,I1 1l0SPl'l'AL SERVICE
WM. LOXLEY PEEBLES (F'rance)
CHARLES W. PRESTON. Jr.

I't;NNSrJ.VANIA BASE HOS·
I)I'rAL UNIT

MAURICE n. DU MAlUS (In
I·'rance)

WM. DURBIN
ROBERT M. TOWl'\E

O},"'Ie..;US RESERV}; CORPS
ANII TRAINING CAMP

lUCHAHD STOCKTON WHITE
REZO BROOKS
DR WILLIAM 1\1. CAMERON (:'\ot

called)
HUSSELL NI~LSON LUKENS

~L\]UNE COUPS RESERVES
OSCAR L. ODELL

NAYAI, m;SEItVES
HICHARD BUHNSA
JAi\lES H. COOK
WAW'I';R COWIN
LLOYD HOWARD DAILY
I~DWARD O. E:-iSINGER
F'HA1'\Ki.I:\ J. FOSTER
KE:\XETH W. HAMILTO:-;
HE:\RY U HOWES, JR.
LESTlm JEI!'1"ERIES
.roSJ<~PH LARKIN
JOHN A. MOWRER, JR.
ROBERT A. MUELLER
WAL'I'ER :\ASH
A. I'ImHY HEDlPER, Jr.
WH~LIAl\I C. SIMPSON
FHA;\1K WIXNI~

W. W. WJ<JSTCOAT
ALLE;\; KIRK
.T. GOlW01': WILSO:\
LEWIS NICHOLSON

NATIONAl, AlnlY
GEORGE E. JONES
HORACE NEWTON COMPTON
JOSEPH DOLD
CHARLES SCHMIDT
WILLIS R. HESS
CHESTEIt G. JONES
MORHIS L. HOFF
PAUL WECHSLER
GI~ORGE O. SMITH
SAMUEI~ McQUISTIEN
WALTER L. HUMPHRIES
LE HOY A. CRAWJ<~ORD
NOBLl'; SEWELL
HARVEY G. W. PURDY
LES'l'ER Y. BOWMAN
HARHY A. SIMPSON
PASQUALE SAUDUCCI
ATTILIOT llIZZAHI
PAOLO MORE
VIN'CENZO
VI;\1CE:,\ZO VOLPI
THOMAS 1':. WICHWARD
HARRY P. CRAWFORD
T ARQUINO BRANDlMARTE

CANAIHAN AVIATION
GEORGE McCAIG

lJ. S. NAVY
STANI.J<~Y MERRITT LUKENS
GEORGE W. FLECK
JOHN F. LACEY
IUlI,IWAll TRAXSPOltTATION

CORPS
t'!3ADORE A. MILLER, Major (In

:....__F_ra_'_lc_'e_} . ' ... .....:

Have
Atti-

$349,417.09 I

J>OS'I' OFJo'ICE I~l'OmL\TIO~

Congressman Likely to
Lively Opposition for

tude On Suffrage

and

Corne and Join

I DlSBURSETh'lENTS
$464.2::' Mortgage loans $63,25000

Stock loans 26,225.0')
Withdrawals 21,660.00
Interest on withdrawal.,.. 1,912.:H
Hent. printing, etc........ 271.81 i
Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00
13orrowed money rep·lid.. 42.300.00
Interest. on borrOwel! money :106.06

169.243.0:~ I Loans to other associa- I
tions , 13,000.00

Overpayments received 8.40
Cash in hank n.t;2

$349,417.09,

25th Series opens March 71h 1918

Building
Eleventh Annual Report

Loan Association
RECEIPTS

Balance last report. .....
Dues , .$57,782.50
Interest. fines, &c. 20,315.52
Mortgage loans

accoullt 47,100.00
Stock loans ae-

count 10.045.00
Borrowed money 34,000.00

Narberth

Narberth Office. ARCADE BUILDING

MEHIO~ ~IEE'nNG 1I0USE.

It('\'. Anllrew S. ]lurke, Rector

ST. MA W; AUE'I"S ell LI llCII.

'I'll"; PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH

Early Mass on Sunday uom April
tKt to October 31st at G..~O A. \1. From
~o\'ember1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
'Late Mass, 9.30 A. 111. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
R:\o A. M. \\'eekclays at 8. Eventng
devotions and otber sen-ices at regular
times.

The services at All Saints' P E
Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood
avenues for next Sunday arc as fol
10w:5:

S.OO A. l\I.-Holy Communion.
9045 A. !\t.-Sunday school.
11.00 A. M.-:\lorning prayer nnl!

sermon.
In order to conserve coal during

Lent, the weelt-day services will be
·omltted, excepting the children's SCI'

vice at 4.30 I"riday afternoons. It Is
nrged tlUlit you come and ,bring all of
the children, as special hymns and
a<ldresses have 'been prepared for
them.

Church 'busses leave Narberth anJ
W)',mewood stations at 10040 on Sun
day mornings.

nev. John YIIII l\'ess. JUinister $169,7072:': $169,707.2:\
-- ASSETS I LIABILITIES I

Me-etings for next Sunday as fol- Mortga~e loans $296,200.0 IJ Dues $270,S56.50 i
lows: Stock loan., 38,825.00 i Dues in advance 349,00

10.00 A. M.-Sunday school. Classes Dues arrears 697.00: Interest, etc. 28.(jG
for 'all grades. Men's Bible Class,' Interest, etc., in arre:lrs.. 621.47· Heserve fund 717.30'
taught 'by Howard A. Banlts, of the Loans :0 othCl' associations 13,000.00: l'\et gain 77,465.63 1'

Sunday School Times. Cash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73.62,
11.00 A. "'I.-Morning worship. Ser-

mon by the past-or on "Hiding the
I.eayen of the Kingdom."

7.00 P. l\'I.-ehristinn Endeavor
meeting. Lender, Ralph A. Bentty. l

Xorristown, Pa.. l·'eb. 23.-Do·th
Distril't Attorney AnderRon and First

! 7.4il P. 1\T.,-Eyening worship. Ser- Distril't Assemhlyman I<'letcher ,\\'.
, mon theme, "The Bahn of Gilead." Stites hn(1 a splenditl opportunity this

Churcll Notes week to show themselves before pow·
The prayer meeting this week is .1t crfnl political worlwrs, the towllship

tlw heme of Mr. W.· J. Peebles, 109 supcrviscrs, wll(} were assembled
Iona avenue. :\ext week it will be from all parts or the county ill an-I
held at the home of Mr. L. \\'. l'\icIwr- nual convention.
son, 111 Elmwood avenue. Anderson has heen mentioned as a

The Men's Bihle study class i.; possihle can(lidate for the Republican ~

making ela!)orate plans for the social nomination for Representative In Con- i

on next Friday night at which every gress. So has Stites. Stites' record is I
man in the congregation is invited. of progressive Republicanisnl. while I
The meeting is at the home of Mr. Anderson hasbeell identified with
Peehles and will be in the nature of the old organizatirJll. l~adl had a well
a reception to the teacher of the class, prepared speech, and put his best
;\11'. I-1owanl A. Danks. ; foot forwarl!.

A communicants' class for children i That Henry \Y. 'Watson, present
will he organized on Snnday after- : Congressman, will be given his
noon. March 10,h~' the pastor. On the: "humps" this time it is predicted on
morning of that day there will be a' nil sides. Aside from his smallser-
specia I sermon for parents. \'ice in the Hou"e he has 'hrought

----,---- --------- down the wrath of the prohihition and
JIE'I'HOnIST EPISCOPAl, cnnwlI H.\I''I'IS'l' ('Hl'HCH woman suffrage elements upon his

-- OF TilE I~YA~G";I, head. hy his opposition votes on these
'rile I,ittle ('hurch on the Illll prcgressive measures. indicating that

--- Um'. Avery S., Ilemllly, I':lstllr he is imhued with Penroseisnr and
Christian (;. Knplwl. 1'1Istor ' all for which that stands. He has the

--- Hours of service:- : hacking of mauy manufacturers,
Sunday serYlce,,: SlIIlIla)' i through the influence or Joseph R.
!J.45-Sunday school. :i\Ien's Bible 9Ail A. 1\t.-Blhle school. Classes for: Grundy, president of the Pennsylvania

!'laRS in the auditorium, taught 'by the all. E\'eryone welcome. i Manufacturers' Association. But when
Hon. F. W. Stites. 11.00 A. M.-?I'lorning worship. This iit milleR to going along with a polit-

11.00-Morning worship, "The Mas- will he a cOlllmunion service. ,ir-al program the manufacturers of
ter's !\:lemorial." 7.00 P. 1\1.-Young people·'s Ineeting. l\lontKonlel'Y country arel different!

7.00-Epwonh League. Leader. Mrs. 7.45 P. M.-gvening worship. Ser· from tho.se of Bucks county.
A. W. Ward. mon by the pastor; suhJect, "The The "wet ,. and "dry" question will

7A5-Evening worship. Sermon by Value of the Soul." enter into the primary campaign, and
the pastor. Choir with soloists and 'Veek Dllr enter Yer~- strong. In all probability
congregational soug service. 8.00 P,l\L-Mid-weelt service. This the "wet" canllidate will ~le Watson,

Cottage l'ru)'er )[eet.!ng will he a service of song. and. prayer. au(1 the "dry" ca~ldidate, Stite.s. The I
Wednesday eveniug prayer service A large number are find1l1g In these latter, in his votmg at HarrIsburg,

is to be held this \Vednesday evening services 'great help and encourage-, has demonstrated his "dry" procliv-I
at the home of :\Ir. W, E. Speakman, ment in times of distress. : ities. Stites is a good stumper, bet-I
511 Essex avenue. The congregation Chllrch Notes : tel' than Watson, ano' in a campaign!
'Is cordially invited. In spite of the many handicaps that he could give a gnod account of him- I

.'\nllll1l.1 ]leneTolent Offerings are now placed IIpon nearly all or-, self. as he did iu the campaign in the I
The offerings for conference benev- ganized religious work, it is quite I~irst. Legislatiye (Iistrict for ASRell1- i

olences will 'be received this Sunday. e;ratifying to know.that this church hl\'. ,when he won the nomination I

Everv member of the congregation is is expe,riencing a steady and natural adainst the organization candidate:
urged to return the benevolent en- growth in all lines of her church work ',and influence. He Is an old 11. of 1"1
..elope some time during the day's ser- The constant attenllance in good Ilum- athlete and '3 hase ball pitcher. who
vices. bers at the various services and the was the hest. in the Main Line League. I

Oranlte Social deep interest manifested make the It. 'woul(1 not be surprising if he would I
'The glrlR of :\11ss Lillian Compton's services attractive and helpfnl. l].emonstrate this prowess with '',Vat-

SnlHlay school class are .to have the Any who are not regnlarly attend- son amI strike him on!. I
use of the lecture room this Friday ing divine services elsewhere are in- _
evening, March 1, for ,an orange so- vite(l to worship with liS. We shall I

cia I. Bring an orange and be pre- ,be gla(l to welcome you to any or all ,
pared to pay for the seeds and enjoy of our services. If you are looking ---
the amusements amI refreshments for a church home, come; we can help , Office opens-7.25 A. M.
prepared by the class. Proceeds for you' if YOU are lonlting for church' Office c1oses-7.00 P, M.
the dass missionary fund. woric COl~1C; Y{lU can help UR. , Mails arrive-6.26, 6.43. 10.37, 11.50 I·

________ : A. M.; 12.26, 3.26, 4.37, 6.37 P. 1\1.

AII communications mnst bear the, Mails dispatched-9.00. 10.37 A. M.. I
wrltl'l'·~ sitmature, although tllC sig., 12.26, 3.26, 4.37, 6.37 P. M. I

nllture will 1I0t nPllear III tile publish. , -------- I
1'(1 nrtich'. lInieSII wautell. 'One may get along without doctor;;,

WI' Cllunot IlIIhlisll unsigned com. I lawyers, and preachers, but ~lJe
I ' • d' blIIlllnlcnt.lons. Igrocer~'man IS III Ispensa e. :

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

:VIerion Meeting House Is opened for
worship e\'er~' First-day at 11 A.

·M. Visitors are cordially welcome.
A registry book is kept for visitors.

,All are asked to register their names.

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.

, dAilY M IWEATHER-WISE POLITICSDon tSpen our oney! STIRSOLDMONTGOMERY
, I ---

.. . I"Wet" and "Drv" Get Ready forPut some aside for pOSSible Sickness or misfortune. T I 'f Tit:' L'
,the usse 0 'elr lVes.

The man who has a little money saved is the one who i Splitting the G. O. P.

is in a position to open the door when OPPORTUNITY i --

KNOCKS. 'WATSON AND STITES AT IT
iWe welcome small accounts as well a~ large ones.



NA]{J3EH'rIL PA -nUB TOWN-FEBRUAltY 2S~ IB1S

PHONE TO
NARBERTH 672

WALTON BROS. WILLIAM S. HART

M.P.

2nd

SAYIX(;S STA::Ul'S
S'fDU'S IN XAR.

lVIan"

The nbo\'e (1('pnrhnent ,.hould be ot th~

r.rentcst use to the commllnlt~·. the JIst con
tains the name ot every profeeslonal man.
trndesnlnn, mechanIc, shopkeeper. etc., who
does or cnn In any wn~" fIIer\"e hie fellow
towmnnnn, and who Is progressive enough
to add nnme to list of RegIster.

As It Is dlfflcult for those contrlbutlnlJ
their time and errort. to the production of
"Our Town·' to personallY either know or
Interview nil such. It would be most help
ful If those not now found In the prlntet?
list would send In a memo of theIr name•.
address. phone numbers and buslne••es or
professions for listing. ThIs wll1 cost,," fol·
)OW8: 10 cents each II'!I!lue tor 2 l1nel!l: 6 cent..
for each addItional lin•.

(:ri"tt. l'~ranl, Phone, 644·\\".
~ee display adverth.a~l1Ient In tble I:'!eue.

~III.K

S(~f)tt-I)()\\'t'll I)niries. Phone, PreHtnn 239h.
See tJlHPlay ud\·enl~clllerH in thhs 15aue.

~1()lt'I't;AGI,S
SlrUI)SUU, IJ:lnH,>~ c. :.:a~ E:-;~(~x ave.

Pholie, ,;:;t;, or J·l:!O '~he5tnut 151.

:lIU:-;IC
CowiD, T. Stuart. Plauo T,"acht>r.

:':OG .'\Ip.rlon aVe. PI.ont~. :-:nrlwrth 3~7-R4

I~oo,,". Flltu.,· JI. Pluno T('acher anll ACCOIU
llanI:il. 4J7 lla\"erConl ave. Phone, 316-J.
:-:tu1110, .:'\0 ,; .r\ readt-' Bid!;.• :'o:arherth.

:'I'OT.\ltY rUBLlC
JefT,-'rh·foi••J. II. 111 ;"o;arherth ave.

Phone. lit;G':\1.
T~'''mn, \"urn'u n. ~Of) \Vvodbine aVe.

Phone. 1:.:O~- \\'.
Ol·TICI.\;o.s

Jo~.·lIt()n. Carl F. f'Oti l';:-;Hex avt'. Phono, 638·W ..
Phlla. addl"l'HS. Isn.: Ch('~ttlut fit.

I'AI:<I;TEltS
Cult·, Jllnw!'t It.

:':·16 Haverford ave. Phone l<)f)o-J
n°. G. Cumnwr. Phone, l:':·'i:': ''"y..... °
'\';li~l>rl~;J ~,!:;:3~d a Vl'.. Xal·herth.

117 \Vinsor av~. Phone, 1~47-J.

l'AI'Elt IIA:'I'GERS
Dcnver. Rlchnrd A. Arcade Bulldlng.

Phone. Narberth 1693-\".
n'lll... (.. eo. A. a:.:o \Vood1Jlne ave.

Phone. 1203-'V. F'IrNt-clijHs worli.
1'1I0TO 1'1,,\YS

u";\r<·udln:· lGt.h and ChcHtllut ~tl"", Phil ....
See display advcrth.:;emcnt in thh! laeue.

1'I,llMIII:'I'G. ETC.
Suplre, G(~). u. Phol1P. 1~S9.

See display advertisemcnt In thle leftu~.

Willi. II. n. Phoue. 319-.1.
Sec tIlt;pluy udvertb-le111ent in ttlt!! Is~ue.

JO,,\ I, Jo;ST,\TI-:
Cnldw('JI &:' (~n. Phone, 12'i'l_''''1o''t'.

Sf'£' tllsploy ufh·cl·ttfiellH~nt in thle le!!ui&.
lo"rltHch, 11. C. Phone. 2;,:?-\V.

See display ulh'ertiRellletlt If' thl!l hllllJue..
(.iodtn>,·. "'til. Il•

.. 114 'VootlHltle ave. Phone, 6S5-W.
NllHh. Unhrrt .J. Phone, liO~.

::\Ione.)· tor !"trst and ScC'ond :Mortgage•.
IWOFI:'I'(;. I';TC.

GnrR-~I.~Ginl('~· Co. 1>hol1P, 1~58-W.

~pe display lldverllsClnent in this leeue
111 III ,. r. John A. 243 Iona a'·e. Phone. 661:':'.

Shcp. 24ti Hnvf'rtord ave. Phone. 1226-.1.
SCHOOLS, ETC.

Zt'llhn",,·('I'·~. TIll' :\11"'s{""'.
Phone, ::--:arbprth 6rJl~,T.

1"1l0E:lIAKERS
Good "-"I" Shoe Itelmlr lShop.
Conslnntlne, 11. G. Y. 111. C. A. Bldg.

SAl,}; OJ' 'LUI
AX]) 'I'nun"!'
llERTII

Island"

Evening at 8

MARCH

IN

AND

IN

Broad and Master Streets. Philadelphia

Two Lines, IOc per issue; Sc for each aJJitionalline

Coney

===DANCING===

XAHBEH'I'Il GLUm

Narberth Register

at

Matinee at 3

FATTY ARBUCKLE
"Fatty

NARBERTH THEA TRE
SATURDAY,

MarcIL ~7---Hadnor }"ire Co.. at Ar,l
more Y. M. C. A.; Narberth Y. ;\1. l'
A. at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Autocar
Clull. at Paoli Men's Cluh; 'Vayne:
Men's Club, at Rosemont Men's Club.

"The Silent

April 3-Ardmore Y. M. C. A., at
Rosemont Men's Club; Bryn Mawr Fire
Co.• at Autocar Cluh; Hadnor Fire
Co.. at Narberth Y. M. C. A.: Paoli
Men's Cluh. at Wayne Men's Club.

April 10-Narberth Y. M. C. A., ~t

Ardmore Y. M. C. A.: Autocar Club. at
Radnor Fire Co.; Vo,'ayne Men's Club,
at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Rosemont
Men's Club. at Paoli Men's Club.

The league officers are: Robert G.
Savill. president; George E. Mathiab,
first vice president; James Oakley.
second vice president; Charles A. Mo:'
Crea, secretary and treasurer.

orCorps,

THE FIRESIDE
(Continued Trom First Page)

J'1·OSjll·(·t for (:oot! RlIse llllll Ol'ganl.
~mHoII This SenSOli

· .
· .

· .

......................................

LEE'S GARAGE

Relationship .

Signed

11--l\londay. W. D. Smeclley.
12-Tuesday, C. L. Metzgar.
l:~-Wednesda)', W. N. Mills.
14-Thursday, Miller Burk-

In )o'irst Showing or

"Hidden Pearls"

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

State whether Army, Nayr, Marinq. Corps, Hospital
National Guard.

FILL OUT ano RETURN

Date of Enlistment

this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noble youths who have gone in defense of their country.

Name of Volunteer

Address "

Branch of Service .

ESSEX AVENUE, above Haverford Avenue
Closed Cars to Hire, Day or Night
L. C. SHAHAN. Prop. Narberth

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

When you want automobile trips, furniture
moved, packages carried. freight hauled.

automobiles slored~ etc.

HARRY B. WALL

Telephone Us Your Grocery Needs
We do the rest

:'IIarch ::. at :3.30 P.;\f. Dr. Samllel
C. Schmucker, of West Chester State

I :\'ormaI. will speak on "1'he Amerieall

A R C A 0 IA!Stacie" Dr. Schmueker is a finished
platform speaker and a specialist ill

CHESTNUT. Bel. 16th St . . . . .Finest Photoplay The- hIs hne. He speaks under the auspIces
atre 01 Its Size In the of the Main Line Forum. and every'

EntlreWorld. 1 d . . 't I t I I I •
Photoplays-Contlnuous lOA. M. to 11.30 10 Y IS mVI ec .0 come anc Jear 11111

P. M.
Philo.• Pa.

MardI :!O-Ardmore Y. :\1. C. A .. at
W:iyne :'IIen's Cluh; Bryn Mawi' Fire
Co.. at Hadnor Fire Co.: Hosemor.t
Men's Cluh. a.t Autocar Cluh; Paoli

.-- ";"'__11 Mell's Cluh. at :\'arherlh Y.;\1. C. A

Ardmore. Pa., Fe'b. ~3.-AI the re
org;n niza Han meeting or the ilIa in I.ine

,\.h1...1 AtlTl1ctlon. I'nrllmounl 1·,.·..·"1. Leag;ue recently the election of om-
BENJAMIN CHAPIN eel'S for the ('oming season was W.\ It J~S'rRlJ("1'WX I'OR

1,ln- unanimous. with the following being WO)[EX O}' NAltH};RTll!
chosen for the respective 'Office~: --- 'fl fl' I' I . f

I
, 'I 1 , .. "t I) tile 0 weI's (eSlre 0 In orm anv

President. Dayid S. ILudlam. of Ard- .1"'11.' aWl' Imt ·ICUJI Y CIIlOIIIl I'll. ··'1 tl t . I ., '.'t. I W (' k' 'Vin n reu 111, la "e lave separate squads
Imore: first vice-president. A. A. H. (~~I1l!l 1(1 \ 1111' '0'L~ blllg . "6 e

l
,.' for men who are not familiar with The people of N'arhert.h ,a,re urg,ell

I Call1'zarl'es 01' '\'aYlle' second vice- .nell II, • rt morere nmry .. aut ~ ')'t I t' I '" , .. . .' . ,. t " It C tr n 11I1 I ary ac ICS. so t 19 fact of your 10 take more lively interest in the
,\S :'I'Jo;AR' president. III. n. McKenzie. of PhiIadeI- :'" 1I11t1 11, ",tlIllIllUU yell e. rJII t I " I I . :1" 00 " 00 'I 'L' I n" I '[ 1 1 no la' mg lac former experIence' sal f ,r S· S
lIi: • -. • phia. Charles A. McCrea was re- .1 lun', I' e IrJllIl'r ~,.. 1\111 .1 Ilrc l --' . ' es o· "ar '3,Vlllgs tamps anll

eleele:l 10 the oflice of secretar.v and Will lIel}1 WIn '''Ill' ne~l not prevent )'ou COJllIll~ out to. Thrift Stamps. It. is necessar" totlnl1. one hour Thurslky evemng, ~.l:; J

treasurer for the sixth consecutive , i I I r to 9.15. gr,9atly increase the sale if Narberth
~eason. i ['he law regulat ng t Ie sa e U I is to estahlish a. record in this sale

The league officers ancI managers wheat flonr has caused consternation: !to equal the splelHlicI ones made in
find considerahle work ahead before I in some families where the house-' How we hate people who catch us in isales of Lihert~· Bonds a;nd contribu-
finally completing the .circuit and ar- wives cannot figure out how they ar.e the act of doing things we ought to he tions to th:1' Re,1 Cross and Thirty-fiYe
ranging the schedule. The fans are to usc an equal amount of subs'.I· ashamed of. Million Dollar Y. IIT. C. A. drive.
greatlv elated over the fact that Harry ttltes and have palatable and nutri-
Da \'is' will be playing with the Auto' tious foods.
c:.lr team ill the Main Line circuit this I Miss HUI.Jba.rd' an e:,pert from State I F II- f B H -t I20
season. Inquiries are heing made as COlleg~.. and worklllg under. the: 0 les 0 ase OSpl a
to whether the Berwvn Cluh wlll have superVISlO11 of the State and NatIOnal I

thel services {)f "Ja~k" Lapp, whose governments, will be in Ardmore OD:

first work on the base hall diamond Tuesday and Wednesday of I,~XI' February 28 1918 8 15
was with his home tmvn club in that week. February 26 and 27, to glve " •
horough. ?ractical d.emollstra~ion~ in war. COQk-. MERCANTILE HALL

A :'tfain Line Leaguer who will he mg and WIll also gIve mformatlOn as,
founcl with the Athletics this season is to how women in the conduct of the,!
James Dvkes. homes can be of the greatest aid for:

APplic;tion was received from the success of the war. ,
Thomas W. Hammond. who wishes to The meetings will be held in the:
place .a, team in the circuit from the Lihrary Building on Ardmore avenue I' Tickets may be had at the Hall or from "Bill" Durbin
Bryn Mawr Fire Company. This team at 10.30 ancI 2.:30. or "Bob" To'W'n.

March 1·-1"riday. T. It. Coggeshall. would he captaiued by 'William Rogers. The meetings are held under the ~;;;;;~;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
March 2-Saturday, A. J. Laos. of Bryn Mawr.' 'I direction of the Woman's Committce r
March 4-Monday. 'V. T. :Melchior. of the Council of National Defense
l\Iarch ii-Tuesday. H. C. Obdyke. Ol-'l-'}CEUS ,\ Xl) elL\llnn;~ OJ" 'l'II" of :\'Iontgomery county.
Mal'ch 6-Wednesday, Henry Rose. WOJTEX·S (~OJnnJX}TY f'Lrn All the womell of the community!
Mareh 7--Thursclay. Daniel Leitch. ' OF XAUBEn'I'II Iare invited to these lectures and I
March S-T"riday. D. D. Stickney. ' IlelUonstrations. i

l~ II Pl'esident--l\lrs. C. P, Fowler. I The lopics covered in the discus· I 1.;;;:;:;;;==;:;;;==;:;;;==;:;;;==;:;;;==;;;:==;;;:;;;:==;:;;;==;;;:==;;;:===;;;:==11
:March !l-SaturcIay, '•. S. aws. Vice-President -:\Irs. Ellen" K. Ta~'- sions antI demonstrations wi1I he: , ,\CCOU:'I'T,\:'I'TS

1 The Y'due and uses of grilins, K~illl, H. C. Cel't111c<1 Public Accountant.
lor, . ( 20~ Dudle)' ave. Phonc-, ).;arbcrth 300-'Y.

C01Tc~poIHlin~ Secretary-:'IIrs. Roy an,1 grain products. Aln"I>RTISI:'W
~. (a) The meat sayers and subsli· (··..1••• W. Arthllr Phone. 632-R.

E. Clark. Ide"s. l·I""R. COPY. Art. T .. pographY.
Re('ording- Secl'etary-·-:'IIrs. Hal'oY tutes to r,i\"e the underlying principles ~ AUTOllI0BILI-;S

whkh show what foods may be u~eG' C,,,,,,,,,'. Sllhi" To ~llrc.
A..Jacohs. ' l'hoIH'. l:!S~ or (j~a.

Treasurer--l\frs. EdwaI'lI Cocl'l'ill. in place of meat. L.·c,· Gllrl1!:'c-HepalrinJ:'. Etc. Phone. 160:'.

(
'lluirlllcll (h) The selection and use of cloth· "".p oIIRp)"y ,,,I\,,,rtlsclncnt in this Issoe.

. .' ~ :\h'(~lf·llUIi. "'. :-;•• J. IJ. Ach:nowlec.lgernentl'J

LeO'islation--r.frs. Edward Batchelor Inl\' matenals. and "tlill" ..!t". "utomobile licenses. Otllce
l\larch 1S--l\Tonday, P. A. Northeim. , ... t. 1 I I" t I 1ft· I' 111Current E\"ents-MI·s. .Tames nO!l- ::. fa) 'What fats and swee s may)8 ,"R.. - 0 "n'I•..\a.~!(,:r.~.. " . .
:March 19-Tuesday, H. C. Gara. I •., ~, nell\'. u~ed ancI lOW. 111<'1'1 .." Title & Trllst C... Phone. AI'lI!Tlore 3.

;\larch ~O-Wednesda)',W. J. Bailey., IT"'t 1'1" ~l' R 1 t n tl"1 I (1.1) 'fhl' maldn/\' of a foundaUllll Se" <liRpl"y "01 .. ,,rlis',mcllt 1.11 this Issuc.
March ~1-.-Thursday, R. 'L. Beatty. . OSpl a I ~ ---;\ rR. 0 I. 0.1.11 I. . . ' IH,ACI\:-;~llTJI:-;

, Con.lll1unity :\larlwting --:\lrs. Vo,'. ~L IIHlltl.~rn. to he used for .CUttllll\' ar.n 1'1I1",r. F. A.
l\fareh ~~-l"rhlay. '1'. N. Butler. I I tid "'S ~I 1 t I 'Ph 328Marc'h ~3--Saturday, P. 'V. Stites. Cameron. ma un!?' unc erg;armen .s, sllnp cresses ,•. 01 1:" nel'i~~\':-·IJEI~'ine. .

, Lihra r,,-:\Irs. Ellwa nl Sehauro!'l I a 11I1 shirtwaists. SnH'dh"'. \\'m. 11. Phone. 600.. I 4. (a) The seleetion of food ma· ::;,.,. ,liSI)I,,~· aol\'Crtisement ,n thIs I••ue.
l\Iareh ~;;-l\londay. James G. Foote. CA:liIJY I-'TC
March ~6-Tue£day•.J. G. Walton. nOAUn OF f1L\I:fll. terials anll the planninl\' of meals Ie 1I1l\i" II. E. £:II(;ne, i2,:4-\';'.

I
1 I tl 1 Iv ne Is Sce ,Ii"p)ay '''!>'ertl"ement In thl. I..ue

l\Iarch ~7-Wednesday, R. Savil e. n PI.'. j,e 10C. ec. '. CAIU'I,X1'EIIS .\:'I'll nUII,llmtS .
March 28-Thursday, Charles E.: President-Chas. l~. Kreamer. (h) fhe care and repaIr of cloth-I J,·nldIlM. Chlls. I" .

Kreamer. Secretary-A. P. Redifer. ing. : lu3 Dudley ,,'·e. Phone. 382-:1£.

:'larcll ~n.-l"I'j'cla)', C. I,. SUll·tll. Health Officer-W. S. McClellan. ------------ , (;O:'l'TU,\CTOltS~,_" ' .. ~hnnd. A. c..Ire Comtn~rcl3J Tru~t Bldg.,

l\farch 30--SaIUrday, A. K. Siler. Members-Dr. Clarence 1'. Fairies BOWLING SCHEDULE I Philll. Phone, Spruce ,,262; Narberth 12H·J
iT. n. Du l\larias. Carnen Warner and I ImX'l'ISTSI (;UII1L"rnn, ))r. \,'. lU. Phone, 39&-\V.

neacl the advertisements. I Chas. V. Noel. 112 Essex ave.________________.,.-_-.:....,.-_..,.....__-.,._____ l\Iareh l:l·-Bryn :'IIawr Fire Co.. at Orr. )Jr. A. J" 101 Elmwood IlV. Phone. 393-W.
ArdJll0re ·Y. !\1. C. A.; l~adnor FIre Phila. Phone, }1"'llbert 42ii:!. Keith Bldg.

Co., at Paoli :VIen's Cluh; Narberth Y. IInwnrd.... Phon~.II~~~~.ISTS
l\T. C. A .. at Rosemont Men's Cluh; Sce <llsl')"Y a,lvel'tis"lIIent In thl. Is.uo.

A CI I
'

" 1\'1' Cl 1 Jo;I,I-;(1TIUI:IAXS
\ltocar . u J, at "ayne 1 en s u'. l·uo;h. "erl 225 lonn ave.

:'\ar, Phont1 , 6f,O·\V. Ard. Phone, 163~J.

)o'\SIl ;\:'1'0 OYSTERS
JIII})t·riul (iruc('r~' (;0. Phollc. ~nrlH~rth 606.

~('e tli~l)I:lY ndvl'rtiHPnlcnt In thil'J issue.
GAnOE:S :'I'UUSEltn;S

",..Iolerl, ;\. J.;.
~Iolltg'omery av('. phone>. G9G :":arucrth.

tmOCEUS
'"ie'(ur f;rfU'l'r~" en. PI10I)l', 11;00.

:-;C'L' cli~Jlla:-' nll\·pl'ti:·.;t·Ull'llt In tht8 tSRUC.
Jrnpcrinl Grol'er3" Co. Phone. Narberth 606.

See display advcrtlf;ement in this Issue.
HAULI:"'G. Irrc.

"'u.ltoo UroH. Phone, 672.
~ee tll~play advcrtlsetl1cnt In this Issue.

INSUUANCI,
)Jowrulln. Samuel I J

• (Life.)
1 Hi ]'~lmwood {tve. Phone. 653-W.

J,nrl\,hnrdt. l\IlIl('or. Cenera! In~urnncc.

100 ~rnpl" ave. Phonc. 6G9-1I1.
JoneH, ChnM. n.

auG S. Z':n.rberth ave. Phone, G82-.J.
JuneK, \\~m••J. 103 S. -="arberth ave. Phone,

6~O-J. Phlla. address. l'enn Mutual Bldg.
Trott"r BroM, (I"lre, etc.)

209 \Voudslde ave. Phone. 1262-R.
LAWYERS

Gllro,'. John 211 gssex ave. Phone. 1245-R.
Phlla. address. LIncoln Bldg.

lIenry. Geo. 111. 107 Chestnut nve. Phone. 608.
Phlln. nddress. FInance Bldg.

Stlt.·.. Jo'Jt·tchcr 'V. 41 ~ Haverford ave.
Phone. 372·W Phlla. address. Crozer Bld.r.

LIGIITING FLXTURES
lIIcOon"ld Jobn. Nnrberth phone. 1288.

Ho33 Chest. st.. Phlla. Phone. Spruce 1138.
MEATS, ETC.

80)·le.·. Phone. 398,
See display advertisement In this Issue.

Cott...r. Howard F. Phone. 1298.
See display advertisement In thIs Issue.

PROGRAM
"'e~l,;; (~mnllwndnJ;' )IOlldR~". l;'t·hrtlllr~: '!,jth

}Jumnlount }JreHeotH

March
March
MarcIL
Mareh

hardt.
March 15-1<'riday. T. C. Trotter, Jr.
March 16-Saturday. Dr. H. HartleY. '

lIIAIX I'ROIJI:CTIO:'l' STARTS
AS I'OS:-;IU\,\·; TO \11.15 A. 111 ..

:J.4ii, ».4». 7.4;;. !J.ao JI.

Victor Grocery Co.
--- ----_._-----_.._._--------

The I'-ulnou,", IlnlwrHOJmtnr or ..\hrnhnm
coin In Third Jo;lliNl,d.· or

"The Son of Democracy"
"TilE <:ALI, TO .\101:-;"

Y. M. C. A. APPOINT
MENTS FOR MARCH

The following gentlemen, directors,
managers and workers of the Y. M.
C. A. have been appointed by Presi
llent Charles E. Kreamer to spend
each Ihe evenhlig set after his name at
the association rooms. assisting the
seerelarr in the work of the evening:

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BELL PHONE. 1600


